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RaceR Stefan JohanSSon’S own 
bRand winS the checkeRed flag foR 

auto-SpoRtS authenticity 

By Jan Tegler



The brand begun 
more Than a decade 
ago by SwediSh 
racing driver STefan 
JohanSSon JuST mighT 
be The TrueST link 
beTween horology 
and auTo racing 
anywhere. ThaT’S 
becauSe JohanSSon, 
The ex-formula 
one (ferrari,  
mclaren), ex-indycar 
(beTTenhauSen 
racing) and currenT 
SporTS car driver 
(gulf middle eaST 
racing Team), doeSn’T 
Simply lend hiS name 
To a line of waTcheS 
produced by a  
maJor brand.

ohansson is the 
creative mind behind 
all of his limited edition 
timepieces.

From dials to cases 
(and in the future, 
movements), Stefan Jo-
hansson Växjö watches 
are designed by a man 

who has stood the podium in F1 and IndyCar 
and who has won at the famed 24 Hours of Le 
Mans and 12 Hours of Sebring. 

But Johansson’s entry into the watch world 
didn’t happen at race-pace. 

Collecting on his own, followed by years of 
study and contact with a wide array of play-
ers in the industry, helped Johansson better 
understand the ins-and-outs of watchmaking, 
resulting in the eye-catching Mark VIII chrono-
graphs he is best known for. Collectors, fellow 
racing drivers, enthusiasts and celebrities alike 
have gravitated to the racing-themed chronos 
over the last several years.

Now there are two completely new Stefan 
Johansson Växjö timepieces, the Mark IX and 
Mark X. Johansson gave International Watch 
a sneak peak at BaselWorld 2012, the week 
before he piloted Gulf Middle East Racing’s 
Nissan-powered LMP2 Lola B12/80 Coupe to 
a seventh-place finish in the World Endur-
ance Championship standings at the 2012 12 
Hours Of Sebring.

“My new case designs are finally ready,” 
Johansson reveals. “It’s been almost a two-
year process getting these designs done, but 
in some ways I’m glad it took that long be-
cause they’ve gotten better and better with 
every little tweak and change we made.  I’m 
really pleased with the way they’ve turned 
out and I think they’ll be spectacular! The 
dials look great too.”

The Mark IX sports a traditional round 
case while the Mark X features a tonneau 
shape, rotated to lie on its side. Stefan tells us 
case materials are being finalized but there 
will be several options including steel, white 
gold and more. Inside the new cases is Du-
bois-Depraz’s 2075 automatic chronograph 
movement. Dials will continue to be colorful 
and eye-catching. Initially available in basic 
black or with a steel finish, other color op-
tions and finishes will follow.
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The Mark X feaTures a coMpleTely new InTegraTed crown and 
pusher arrangeMenT. The dIal IncorporaTes The fIa racIng-
flag IndeXes.

The Mk. IX feaTures a TradITIonal round case. The “c” Model 
IncorporaTes a new black dIal desIgn wITh subTle racIng cues 
and sTefan Johansson’s unIque new InTegraTed crown and 
pusher arrangeMenT.

sTefan Johansson sTands In The MIddle of a lIne-up of racIng legends.  
l To r - Mark blundell, Johnny herberT, eddIe cheeVer and arIe luyendyk. 
all The drIVers haVe worn The Mk. VIII In coMpeTITIon. 



i favor 
deSignS ThaT 
can STand on 
Their own for 

a long Time.”

favor designs that can stand on their own for 
a long time. As always, I’m trying to respect the 
best traditions of watchmaking, retaining clas-
sic lines and styles but in distinctive ways.”

The new pieces carry forward several of 
the cues which have become emblematic 
of the brand including the signature crest 
bearing the checkered flag and “Little Leaf” 
symbol Johansson has displayed on his hel-
mets throughout his career. His nickname is 
derived from Leaf, his father’s nickname. 

Meanwhile, Stefan is still working on the 
details of a movement he is designing him-
self. The complex project is taking time but, 
as the famed driver notes, “it will pay divi-
dends down the road. And we’ve got two new 
great designs.” 

For 2012, however, the Mark IX and Mark X 
are ready to race. Look for them this fall. Visit 
www.sjwatch.net. The new Mk. IX wIll be aVaIlable wITh a range of dIal colors 

and desIgns IncludIng ThIs Mk. IX g wITh sIlVered dIal and 
InTegraTed TachoMeTer scale.

“The recurring feature on both models is 
the integrated crown protector and pusher 
arrangement which nobody’s ever done 
before,” Johansson explains. “We’ve actu-
ally filed patents on it. I hope that people 
will agree with me that these are done in a 
tasteful way that ties the concept together 
in a technically focused-looking watch with 
subtle references to automotive engineering 
and racing without being too obvious.” 

“I’m trying to produce designs which are 
somewhat timeless,” he continues. “I’m not 
really following current trends or fashions. I 


